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(The opinions expressed under this

W heading are those of the writers, and

are not, necessarily, the opinions of
The Soaring Society of America, Inc..
or of the Editor.)

2239 HosendaIe Rd.
Seheneetady, N. Y.
"Every time auother i",ut' of SOA RINC
want to write yOll I'egardin:r tht'
Illatt'rial and its presentatiou.
"Since you became the Editor of SOAR
ING tlIP quality of the magazine has im
proved considerably. Many nell' feature'
have been introduced, some of which defi
uitely ,hould not find their vray into a
'emi-tt'chnical magazine devoted to the art,
science and sport of motorless flying. Tht'
fact that SOARING is published only hi
monthly dictates that the material be care
fully selected, and articles which are try
ing to or are repre~entin~ soaring in a
false way should neW'r be printed. I haH'
in mind articles dealing with the pop
tdarity of soaring and making ('omparisons
with yachting (The Yaeht-Cluh Approach,
No.2, Vol. 18) or mountain climbing
(Spiraling, No.5, Vol. 18), just to name
two of them, which are quite childish.
I haven't heard yet of a four to six place
'family' type sailplane capable of a take
alI on the lawn and which could be flown
lIithollt a CAA license all day long. as
long as the wind is blowing. As you may
well know soaring is not a cheap sport.
[lot e\en for a soaring group, for it take'
Illnlley to obtain the equipment (regardless
if the plane is home lJUilt or purchased),
a fi"ld to Ay it and cooperation and 'soar
iug 'ririt' to keer the sailplane in the air.
For this reason soaring is and will stay a
'port of a small group of selected people
havin" a sincere and durable interest iu
soari,,'g. unle", the state provides the nece,
,ary equipment and support for all those
who lIlay hav'e 'nme interest in soaring.
Hi,tory and past experience are confirm
in{! the above statenlcnt.
"For ,ome unknown reason SOARING
i" fllll of pictures (and even cartoons)
which hav" nothinl-\ to do with soaring:
·family. girl-friends and children,' also
'beautiful girls' which to mm't of the
read"rs could not mean anything. Con,is
tently, there are very fell', if any, ricture,
nf 'flying families' whose memlwrs are fly
in:.:: there are no pictures of tho'e fcVl
:.:irls who are soaring pilots and do their
Hying. Even if they do not look beautiful
they de,erve the right more than anynne
el,t' to he publicized.
"Consistently, important information iu
cluding ,ome semi-official report about the
cont,,'t, is for some reasons missing. The
tabulation of results pertaining to the Na·
tionals and Internationals was very incom
plet" I lI'ho flew what ,ailplane'? I or it
did not al'lwar at all. On the other hand
an unimportant item such as the prayer
at tile 21 st National was published as the
headline. Just how many relil-\ious maga
zines print a word about soaring? Let's
keep all the;;'e weeds out of SOARING
for there are inuumerable magazines (and
good ones, too) devoted to such things as
arriH'~, I
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yachting, religion, pin-ur girls, mountain
climbing, family life and mother-in-law.
"I am an ardent soaring enthusiast sincc
the days of my youth, years ago. At pres
ent I am not soaring and the reason for
joining the SSA was primarily to keep
informed about soaring activitie' not only
in this country but also abroad. Articles of
interest and value, such as written hy
Raspet, Lippisch and others, likp some
home huilt sailplanes utilizing new tech
uiques or revived ,hapes (tb,' 'flying
plank'), description, of new high per
formance 'ailplanes and descriptions of in
terestinl-\ cross-country flying, only to name'
few of them, are getting vpry ~("ar('e in
SOARING.
"For this reason I lIould appreciate it
I'ery mnch if yon would inform me if
the pn'sent trend of SOARING is to be
continued, My suhseription is due next
month and I should base my decision on
YOllr

an~wer:'

SAM O. JENKO
(Your comments arc noted. No doubt
those who control the Society will read
this letter and will inform you, and me
too, I hope, of the future trend of this
magazine. At the moment it has no obvious
trend-it just happen, during the timp
available after such diversions as parning
a living, supporting a family, watching TV,
and, oh yes, a little gliding and soaring
on Saturdays, and Sundays. Ed.)

8405 Stroelitz St.
New Orleans 18, La.
"I am all set for another big yca .. 01'
'SOARING: My subseription is enclo,ed.
"I don't know what the others think
along this subject, but here is one that
would be willing to pay more to get the
rnagazin" monthly. After a two-month long
Irait I'm biting my nails in anticipation.
The magazint=" is just great, repeat great!""
nON E. HOWARn

New South Wales, Australia
"Enclosed is a renellal of mv subsnip
tion to SOARING.

"You may be interested to learn that
the advertisement for 'Australian Gliding'
which appears periodically in SOARING
has brought in a total of 35 suhscribe ..s
durinl-\ the past IB months. These have
come mainly from the U.S.A. and Canada,
but there have also been letters from
France, Belgium, Holland, Argentina and
e"en one from Australia. Thp ad also
brought welcomp nevI's items and photo
:.:raphs from overseas countries.
"May I ask, however, that people vri,h
ing to subscribe to 'Australian Gliding'
should remit hy cheque or money order.
\ number of people have sent dollar bill,
and ,,,en coins. U.S. currency is not legal
knder in A ustralia and cheques are mlll'h
I'a.;;,it>f to (·ash.
"I would also like to mention that I
enjoy your feature, 'Spiraling' which ap
pears in SOARING. I especially liked and
agreed with your comments in Septemher
()etober issue, just arrived here,
ALLAN ASH
Editor "Australiau Cliding"

"I am writing this letter III protest to
an article which I feel is an excellent
example of pseudo-scientific gobbledygook.
I refer to the article 'The Low-drag Sail
plane' by Raspet and Parker which ap
peared in the Nov.-Dec. issue of SOAR
ING. It is time to call a spade a spadt'
instead of an instrument of varied con
struction used for the translation of earth
and rocks either parallel or normal to tht'
Illean referpnce plane of the earth.
"Without venturing into the realm oj
ern rerical aerodynamics, in which I have
no claim to unusual knowlpdge, J wonld
like to cite example, where a little re\\Tit
ing of the article would hath rednce its
wordage and make things clearer.
"The article begins:
'The strife for low drag in sail plant's
became intensified with the introduction
of technique, for geometric control 01
the laminar boundary layer. By ge
ometri,' houndary layer control we imply
careful reductions of all curvatures, in
cluding those in the direction of flail
as well as those normal to the flow.
Where a change in curvature occurs,
geometric boundary layer control would
require a smooth transition from one
curvaturt' to the next. The transition
curvature must he such that the curva
tures within the transition lie between
the curvatures at the extreme.' (89
words) Would it not read better:
"A seldom used means for reduction
of drag in sailplanes is geometric
houndary layer control. By this we mean
the use of external contours of large
radii which blend smoothly. Wbere pm;
sihle the radii of transition curvatures
should lie between the radii of the con
tours it blends. (47 words)
"Later on the authors fall into the
popular trap of ereating new negative ver
,jons of words for which perfectly good
words exist. For example:
"These wayes cause successive pres
,ure variations which in a short dis
tance de8tabilize the Aow so that a tur
bulent boundary layer is soon developed.'
"could be written:
"These waves cause pressure varia
tions which disrupt the flow and soon
cause a turbnlent boundary layer to
develop.
"I don't want it thought that my only
objection is the unwieldy sentence struc
ture used throughout the article. I find it
objectionable to refer to dimensionless
numbers as 'profile drag' instead of pro
file drag coefficients. I can only guess that
a 'chalked spline' is a contoured patt"rn
using chalk to mark the high spots. Would
it not be more useful to say the sink of the
Tiny Mite at 100 mph is only 70 per
cent that of the 1-23 instead of just stating
that tbe sink of the Tiny Mite is 4 fps
less. Wouldn't it give a truer comparison
of the Tiny Mite and 1-23 to continue thc
Difference in Sinking Speed vprsus Indi
cated airsp"ed curve below 40 mph when'
the advantage v\'Ould l,e on the othpr sid".
Or rather a truer comparison would be to
correct for the difference in wing loadiug
of the two sailplanes. A less suhtle ex
ample of the shortcominl-\s of a curve of
the above type would be a comparison of
a sailplane with a jet aircraft in the dean
eon figuration.
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